Build Your Own Workshop
Kimmy Ma ART Studio 190-19 Union Tpk., Fresh Meadows 11366

T:6462099352

Ideal for Family Painting, Private/Corporate Events, Social Groups, Boy/Girl Scouts & Special Occasions,
recreation for beginners and art enthusiasts. Select schedule, objectives & the instructor(s):
o WEEKDAYS Art Educator (M.A/Ed): Monday-Friday 11am, 12noon, or 1pm with Mrs. Ma
o SUNDAYS Art Instructors (BFA): Subject to instructor’s availability, reserve at least 2-4weeks before
commencement, with our Studio’s Family Painting Instructor Jesse Sanchez, Painting Instructor Christine
Pandolfi or Illustration Christopher Gomez
o Learning objectives: age, group size and ability level relevant subject matters to be consulted prior to
reservation to meet each group’s artistic needs.
Option1: 90-Minute Drawing Workshop, explore Charcoals, Pastels & Markers, Supplies are included.
LARGE GROUP $20pp for 12-18 participants
MEDIUM GROUP $25pp for 7-11 participants
SMALL GROUP $30pp for 6 participants
Option2: 120-Minute Painting Workshops, Acrylics or Watercolor, supplies are included.
LARGE GROUP $25pp for 12-18 participants
MEDIUM GROUP $30pp for 7-11 participants
SMALL GROUP $35pp for 6 participants
Option 3: Ideal for a dedicated private, or semi-private groups smaller than 5 participants with 6 hr. Series; commitment to the
group schedule is required, no make-up if one member of the group is absent. Private (1:1) 6 hr. $395 or Semi-Private (1:2~3) 6hr
$300pp. or (1:4~5) 6 hr. $270pp

Organization Enrollment: _______________Participants X ________$ =______________
Organization Administrator & Contacts: ________________________________________________________________
T: ____________________________________ Email: ____________________________________________________
Deposit 50% of total booking to secure, pay in cash/check # /Date_____________________ X ____________________
Balance Due/Date: ______________________________________X_____________________________
Policy 50% NON-REFUNDABLE deposit to secure the date, time, space, supplies purchase, instructor’s time, deposit is not refundable
and no last-minute cancellation. The rescheduled dates must be available and agreed by the instructor, upon agreement, the
deposit is NOT refundable under any circumstances. If participants attending exceeds the number, addition fee shall be calculated
into the balance. No refund or no make -p if one of group members cannot attend. This is a recreation and a studio art program that
provides and purchases supplies for above group format, it is not for child care, it cannot be used as dependent care, it is NOT tax
deductible. Agree x_________________________________________________________________________________
List of Student Roster:
Payment Memo:

